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Computer Ph.D.s may be possible
By C. PederseQ
and Bill Robertson
Officials in the computer science
departments ofUNM, New MexiCo St~:~ta
and New Mexico Tech foresee the day
whenc Ph.D. candid!!te!;l ct\n attend
"lectures" on their respective campuses
via computer.
That vision is admittedly years away,
but a joint degrea·granting program
between the three Rio Grande Valleybased universities may be much closer to
reality.
Subject to the approval of the state
Board of Educational Fu{ance and the
__Stat~ B2ard _ol Eimm~~. _U~M. _NMSJJ
and New Mexico Tech will begin a
cooperative program in computer science
next fall. The program, says UNM
Provost McAllister B.ull, is designed to
use the strengths and weaknesses of each
school to maet a growing demand for
computer experts.
As chief academkofficer for UNM, Hull
and his counterparts at NMSU and Tech
have been meeting with the computer'
science chairpersons of tne universities
since last fall, drawing up the proposal
which is.nowbefore the BEF.
The Ph.D. program will allow students
to take classes at any of the three par•
ticipating colleges, .or combine classes of
two or more of the institutions.
"A student may take c) asses in Socorro
thome of New Mexico Tech), and do
researcl1 at UNM," said Dot1c Morrison,

acting ch~:~irperson of UNM's Department
ofComputing and Information Science.
The plfln calls for computers of each
department to be linked in a ''network,"
Thqugh the technology and equij:nyent
permitting long-distance classes is
available now, the cost is prohibitive,
Morrison said.
"What we're talking about are
telephone Jines that will connect the
.compt~ter systems of all three departments/' he said, 'I'he initial phase of
linkage will permit transfer of research
information; actual teaching transfer is
"doW!l the road.'' he said.
.
-- -Both Hull-and Morrison srucCdemandfor graduates from the Ph.D. program will
be high; though the two administrators
differ on projected.enrollments for the first
year. Hull said he expected 15-20 students
to enroll in the program, while Morrison
said the program would at.tract 1-2
students at each institution.
Both men cited Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratories and Sandia Laboratories as
major markets for the program's
graduates.
"The U.S. Government has more
computers in New Mexico than in any
other state," Morrison said. '~The percentage of people who earn their living
through computing is higher than in any
other state except Maryland or the
District of Columbia/'
Be also said the demand for doctoral

McAllister Hull
students hi computing science outpaces
the supply by 10 to L
IJThe U.S. produces about 200 doctoral
students in computing science each year,
while there are jobs for 3,000.," Morrison
said.
The plan's backers still must obtain the
approval of the state Board of Educational
Finance.
''The BEF is kind of shocked at the idea
of a Ph.D. program at three universities,"
Morrison said. ''They (the board) have

trouble enough approving a single Ph.D.
program. They do recognize the high cost
of Ph.D. education and are trying to
control it.
"I don't think they've had a proposal
from three universities before,;, he con·
tinned . ''They have to be satisfied that
this is an efficient and eftective way to
provide a Ph. D. education.''
Morrison said he e;x:pee.ted a decision
from the state bodies by the end of this
year, and hoped the program could begin
in the fallof 1980.
All three universities currently offer a
master's degree in computing science.
:Hull- said -the impetus- fron1 the progrlim ..
came from the students themselves and
from the marketplace.
''What' frequently happens,'' he said,
''is that a person goes int;o computing
science to get entry-level or bachelor
skills, then goes into the industry and
discovers that he would like to continue
his education.
''Right now in New Mexico he can't do
that. This is one of our primary
motivations.''
llull s~id the progr<1m h<1s already been
approved by all required departmental
and college committees, general faculty
and Faculty Senate committees and th~o
UNM Board of Regents.
"I think we have a good chance of
convincing the BEF that we really have a
cooperative program,:' he said.

New PIRG _director
tO ·_re-define goals
By Mary Maes
'l'he new director of the New
Mexico Public Information·
Research Group says she wants
to re-evaluate the organization's
goals.
''1 believe that we should
clarify our .goals to ourselves at
PlltG so we can be prepared to
better inform and assist
students,'' said Charlene Hirsch,
a )972 UNM graduate who was
appointed to the directorship
last week.
During her eight-month tenrl,
Hirsch said she wants to inform
students that PIRG is ~t their
disposal
and
that
the
organization wants to respond to
students' needs.
UNM's PIRG is part of a
national orgailization sponsored
by consumer-advocate Ralph
Nader. The organization's office

Is m Room 1057 in Mesa Vista
HaU.
Hirsch said, ''It's hard to
know exactly 'vhat my duties are
right nqw since I've only been
acting director for a couple of
days.''
She said that PIRG's eight-.
member board of directors,
"'hic:h .is comprised of students,
decides on the objectives and
projects for the organization.
Her job is to follow through on
the hoard's decisions by
delegating responsibilities to the
other three members of her staff,
Hirsch said.
Hirsch said her experience in
managerial positions at two
newspapers in Seattle and a job
as a packing-floor manager af'an
Alaslta seafood processing plant
should help her perform her new
duties as PIRG director.

Program overhaul set
A major overhaul of the state's Energy, Research and Development
Program· is needed to straighten out the program's sloppy financial
management; a. staff memb!:'!r of the Legislative Fiilan~e Committee
said 'l'ttesday.
LFC employee Curt Porter submitted a report outlining weaknesses
in thefive•year·old program.
·'Jibe Lobo reported earlier that stat(;) officials had charged the
department with an inability to !idequately manage its programs and
funds.
'l1he Lobo article stated that, in one case, a cost overrun of $19;000
was discovered during the course of one !'Elseatclt projt:!Ct being c(lll~
ducted at Kirtland Air Force Base. The overrun was later found to be
th(;l result of three•month·old accounting reports. Because of the
overrurt, the article stated, the research project was cartcelled before ..qrt photography st~rJent Patrick Clancy loads a
completion.
·
mannequin .Into a van yesterday in front of th"

Art Annex at Terrace and Redondo Drive.
(Photo by Jeanette Kingj

r
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National Briefs
F·r·e.d. th·rea.t·e· ns·
Fl.on"d a coas t
MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) _
Hurricane Frederic, one of the
most powerft.l] gulf storms. of .the
century, drove 15-.foot storm
tides ahead of its 130 mph winds
l;oward the coast between
Gulfport, Miss., and :Pensacola,
Fla., Wednesday, forcing more
than 200.,000 to batten <;!own and
fl

e;-;rhere ain't no playing armmd
now," said Mobile Civil Defense
Director Norman D11vis. "I
believe there are more people
concerned. a b..ou t· thi s one - I' m
.
t a lk mg
.ab ou t· rea11y scare d. than any one in the past."
Frederi<: w1,1s moving toward
the north northwest at 12 to 15
mph and chief hurricane
forecaster Neil Frank said if it
continued on that patb, as expected, "the center o£ the eye of
the hurrlcane will cross the coast
between Gulfport and Pensacola
late this evening or tonight."

and 20 .cubic centimeters of liquid
upvers, downers and p&inkillers
on Aug. 15, 1977 - the d&y
befor¢ be died in the batlu·oom of
his Memphis mansion of what a
medical examiner said was .a
heart attack, the officials said.
Malpractice charges brought
against Presley's physician for
"indiscriminately" prescribing
drugs for him h;we heightened
speculation of a coverup of what
exactly killed the singer.
The state bo11rd of me9ical
ex.aminers is expected to meet;
within the next .silC weeks to
deterime whether to revoke or
suspend the license of Dr. George
Nichopolous o.n grounds
· that .he
illegally dispensed drug· s to
Presley and others.

K

enned y son
is hasp ita Iized
..

BOSTON (UP!) - Da.vi<;l
Kennedy, 24-ye<).r-old son of the
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, has
been hospitalized and is in
"serious condition'' with a heart
vaivelnfectfo~ common to d~g
addic.ts, it was announced
Wednesday.
David was admitted to
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI}.- Massachusetts General Hosvital
Rock 'n' roll king Elvis Presley last Sunday, several days after
received his largest single batch being mugged and robbed at a
of illegally prescribed drugs on seedy hotel in New York's
the day before he died, state Harlem described as a heroin
health officials said Wednesday.
addicts'
hangout,
family
Presley received 680 tablets spokesman Stephen A. Smith

-Pres Iey -.d. .eath- b d
. •
verd ICt pro . e .

said in a statement released in
New York.
Withouct specifically mentioning drug addiction, Smith.
who handles the family's
business interests, said his
nephew was suffering from
"bacterial endocarditis," a heart
lining infection common to those
who self-administer narcotics.

for the sake of quick energy
action.
Stuart
Eizenstat,
the
President's chief domestic adviser, indicated strongly.,
however, that the administration
might later worl< against the
waivers.

Carson trying

Fast track'
to quit as host
LOS ANGELES (UPI) I
d
Johnny
attorneys and
p an approve . attorneysCarson's
for NBC-TV went to
1

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~The
House Commerce Corrunittee
today approved a plan to put
energy projects on a" fast track"
toward completion by letting an
Emergency Mobilization Board
waive federal and state environmental laws that stand in
the way.
The vote was 20·7, but Rep,
Tim Wirth, D-Colo., a key opponent, predicted "a huge, huge
b<tttle" awaits the vrovosal- far
stronger than President Carter
proposed - when· it cla.shes. with
_a bill already passed- by- the
House Interior Committee to let
the board waive only procedural
timetables.
Top administration lobbyists
worked openly to defeat attempts
to prohibit waivers of substantive laws, even though
Carter himself and a. host of other
administration officials have said
repeatedly they oppose casting
aside environmental standards

court Wednesday in another step
in the comedian's continuing
battle to quit his million-dollar
job as host of "The Tonight
Show."
Carson, 53, said 1'uesday he

would remain at the helm of his
highly rated late night talk show
until a decision was reached 00
the legality o£ his long.terrn
contrQctwith the network.
The entertainer and NBC
agreed 'to put the l11<).tter before
retired Supetlor Court Judge
Parl<s Stillwell, ·who will
determine if Carson i.s legally free
to leave the show or must remain
with NBC for another year and a
half.
It is Carson's contention that
hi' is working under a 1973
contract that expired in Avril.
'!'he network claims the pact
remains in effect until1981.
Carson has previously at·
tempted to leave "Tbe Tonight
Show.'' He celebrates his 11th
year as host Oct, 1.

CALL THE TOTAL EXPEAIENCE

mathematics department at speeches will be offered at the the direct relationship between
Wright State University in _ event, which is celebrating UNM radio station KUNM and
Oi!yton, Ohio, where she earned Me'l{ican Independence Day ,to be the students and to find ways to
imvrove it received unanimous
her bachelor's degree in 1970 and observed Sept. 16 in Mexico.
approval at yesterday's ASUNM
the
speakers
scheduled
Among
her master's degree in 1972, both
to
appear
are
Levi
Duran,
a
meetil1g,
in mathematics,
"The ASUNM Senate and
She is currently researching professor of education; Toby
KUNM aren't at each others'
digital signal processing with a .Duran, coordinator of Chicano
D~lores M. Etter has become
Studies
.and
several
graduates
throats,''
s;iid ASUNM Senator
$2.0,000 grant from Sandia
who helped found Chicano Meg Eshner, who introduced the
. the first woman .to earn her laboratories.
resolution.
doctoral degree from tbe UNM
Studies.
.
Music will be provided by Los
"We're trying to work together
College of Engineering.
Etter, who has maintained a
, Bohemios.
on this issue and would like to see
a campaign started to interest
4.0 grade-point-average, completed her degree requirements in
students in the radio station,"
Eshner sai<;l,
electrical engineering and
computer science in August. At
She said that efforts are being
made to see if students can
UNM, she is also director of the
receive academic credit for inChicano Studies is sponsoring
Women's
Program
in
an Open House Friday from 1 to
ternships at KUNM or other
Engineering,
A resolution asking the radio-oriented programs that
Before coming to UNM, she 4 p.rn. at 1815 Romll NE,
Free food, music, dancing and ASUNM Senate to investigate could lead to a radio degree,
was a faculty associate in the

Etter earns

unique Ph.D.

Food, dancing
at open house KUNM probe
by-senate

THEORY

II

at Dataco ...

2108 CENTRAL SE •

; .. Customet Satisfactioo!"- And

we work at proving this theory
7 !:lays a week at Dataco.
J.C. Superstar !Stn._ Mal.

WI' OFFER TeACHING & C~ASSROOM AIDS SUCH AS
COLOR COPYING OF

PRESENTS: Direct From Las Vegas
The/ncomparable

Fri., Oct. 5
8:15

Phyllis Diller

(In Person)

RESERVED SEATS

$1.00, $5.00

For an appointment 268-4301

~8.00,

THE SPECTACULAR

CHIOBSE t\CROBliTS
&

[YJ8.GICI811S Of 'm:IWM

IN THE ARENA-7:30P.M.
RESERVED SEATS $8.00,$1.00
GENERAL ADM.
$5.00
ASUNM & GSA STUDENTS 1/2PR1CE

Mon., Oct. 15
8:15

7:30

CeLEBRATING 100 YEARS Of FINE: MUSIC

~.

11Jnuts

~yntpftnnu

LEONARD SLATKIN, MUSIC DIRECTOR & CONDUCTOR
HA VON- SYM. #85 • RAVEL- {]IJPf1NI! & CHLOE .2 • NE/LSON.SYM. •5

North (Sun, Mat, 4,:30) 9il5

$12.00 $10.00 $8.00
ASUNM /%GSA STUbENTS 1i2 PRICE

1
I
I

I
1
I
1
I

1

·

I
I

Vz dozen frozen bagels
f

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKETMASrER OUTLETS
Kimo Theater {5th & Central)

Scars Coronado
Bolh General Stores
l3ob l=arlcy's Music Center (Eubank & Coman~ he
.
and 011 Cam pus)
The Student Utlion & Popejoy Hall

For c~mplete details, call:
277-3121
'THE. UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
The Southwest's Center for the Art~

I

·ree

·
or just c~minh~· in and
saymg 1.

With this coupon, good while supply lasts
Valid only Thursday, September 13, 1979-

Posh Bagel

1
1
I
1
I

l----~l~~~~L~---·J
....-- '· --'~~~~··
.'sartdia . r<-:.:_...-....
Mountain Outfitters

~~~

9611 MENAUL BLVD. NE
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 87112 ·

END OF
SUMMER
SALE!
on existing stock only

~~

em
BLACKFOOT
TOWE~

OF POWER
GAMMA-with
RONNIE
MONTROSE

<:(\'0~

20-50% off all rental equipment
(sleeping bags, packs, tents, etc.).
20-50% off tee shirts, shorts, & hats
10-30% off many of our new
packs, tents, & bags
10% off all Mt. House & Richtnoor Foods
hours: 9-9 M•F

9•6 Sat.

293-9725
•

•t

il

Hot Air Balloons, Jugglers,
Fireworks .& other surprises

THIS

SUNDAY
SEPT. 16th 12 NOON
ALBUQUERQUE SPORTS STADIUM
TICKETS: $9:50 ADVANCE
~11.00 DAY OF SHOW
Available at all Tid-1.et M1ster Outlets
BfllJ.i
"GRANTS
TAOS

:SANTA ft
tA5 vmr.s

~66·94$9

PLEASEDO NOTCOMI:EARLY • PLENTY OF PARKING
PLEASE NO CANS, BOTTLES, LAWN CHAIRS • SUBJECT To SEARCH

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th-?

:I

-KID SISTER.

SANTA RO~ rARMl/>.GTOtl (;ALLUP:
TtCkl!l Masle.t (505)

Sale starts,

'

AND

rat ~ Td.l!!t E!e~tllllllllnS Ctlll

TICKETS -

J"uhli!i:ftcd bv
IAt.Uc Ut•cnv;i

Lb/j

Arsenic;: [Sun. Milt, 2;15)7:00

r----------------,
F .
I

Mon., Oct. 8
7:30

3~151.

Hair jSat. M111. 5!16} 9:30

8/WCOP/ES-STUDENTS& FACULTY-3M¢ (with /.D.}

FINAl. SCHEOULE-DISRilGARD ALL PREVWt'S ANNOliNCEMI\NTS

Jerry Mark Shuck, a UNM
professor of sllrgery and the
founder and director o£ the
BCMC Burn an<;! Trl!uma unit,
has been named chairman of the
Department of S11rgery at Case
We;;tern Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio.

247·4414 .

GRAPHS • CHARTS • 35mm SLIDES • COLOR PRINTS
T-SHIRT TRANSFERS • OVERHEAD PROJECTION

~ TIIE 1979;80 C!ATUR~L ENTERTAINMENT SERIES-33rd SEASON
L:::::::l

Shuck chosen
surgery head

NOfnlll:)y SEPT. 9·11
-f,JOP lFIWFST

"Service plus Quality equals

Corner of Lomas NE & University
Albuquerque, NM 87106/243-2841

In other sen1,1te business the
New Mexico Public Research
Interest Group was asked to
submit a report detailing how it
spent the $10,000 it received from
the senate til the finance com·
mit tee.

~DON PANCHO'~

We have a

DO YOU HAVE
TALENT?
THE TOTAl EXPERIENCE
can showcase you
on video tape
For:
Motion Pictures
TV-Commercials
Modeling
• Also offethfg classes
Fashions
in stunt man worksl10ps
* exercise, yoga
Acting

Campus Briefs

Rain or Shine

•
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Editorial

Arts

lncornlng theatre chalrrnan
,r;· vvorking for new audlence
Iii

Mistake for KUNM to change
Among those involved with what goes on
at UNM, th<>re has been much discussion
about just what KUNM should be and how it
should be operated. Some members of our
student government feel that KU NM lacks
"attention to student needs and programming desires," to quote ASUNM Presideht
Mario Ortiz. Ortiz and other student
representatives would like the student body
to have a greater say in what is aired by the
raqio station,
A legitimate request, it may seem, since
ASU NM is the station's greatest monetary
contributor. KUNM G~neral Manager Paul
Mansfield said ASUNM provides 31 pecent
of its budget, while 29.6 percent comes from
the University administration, 23.7 percent
trom the Corporation for Public Broadcasting, 11.8 perceht from listener support

and 3,7 percent from the UNM Graduate
Student Associ<ltion.
But KUNM progremming is already
student controlled through the student radio
board, which is comprised of five students
and four faculty members. As for
programming, the faculty handbook states,
"<l policy of the freest expression consonant
with good taste" should be pursued.
Mansfield S<lYS, "Our philosophy Is to
expose people to music idioms that other
people just won't touch, We were
established to provid!l the public with a
choice," Mansfield Says there are five FM
stations in town catering to the student
adience, Providing alternatives to these
stations is KUN M's goal. A publicly funded
station such as KUNM cannot, and should
not, compete with the bigger, richer commercial stations.

Ortiz has said, "The mood is that the
students are not being served, that the
students have lost their radio station." Ortiz
wants to poll J>tud.ent opinion to determine
what students want. He would like this
mandate of the people to determine KUNM
programming.
KUNM is a public radio station, licensed to
serve tho AlbuquerqueBernalillo County
community, not merely the University.
"We can't just serve the student boc!y, we
can't distinguish between students and nonstudents, Public radio stations are publicly
accountable," Mansfield says.
In KUNM's case, this community
responsibility is a good thing. The 19n-78
student senate voted unanimously in favor of
KUNM becoming a Notional Public Radio

affiliate; those students. who actually made it
out to vote also overwhelmingly favored this
affiliation. During the budget hearings of last
year's senate,. though, many senators expressed disapproval ot NPR Rnd wanted
KUN M to revert to total student operstion,
While student government ofteil shows little
continui(y, the listening audience remains
relatively stable.

•

II'

lJii,

KUNM, with its creative programming,
also enhances UNM's prestige. Mansfield
seems opmmitted to maintaining KUNM as a
progressive altenative station, Sometimes
we think this bas been carried too far, as with
the 120-hour droning wire aired in August.
But KUNM is the best FM station in town,
an,d we would hate to see it go down the
drain.

Letters

Brian HaiJsen

Cartoon untimely
Editor:
If the cartoon of George Maloof
and the proposed new score board
for University Stadium does not
discourage potential donors to
UNM drives I will be surprised.
Considering the University's
current austere financial. circumstances, th.e cartoon is an
unfortunate and untimely indiscretion, Personally, I fail to find
fault with an individual's contributing to whatever University
program he so chooses. Furthermore, as a facultY member, I
would be very interested in an
explanation of the implication that
'the new scoreboard is a victory for
<Jthletics over "academics". The
very notion of such competition is
spllrious.
But even if you object to
athletics, how can you condemn a
man for building a scoreboard who .
also is a major contributor to the
Presidential Scholarship Fund? And
what about Mr. Maloof's plan to
donate the proceeds of the pending
ba_sketball
game
exhibition
inovolving a team that he owns to
the fund for restoring Hodgin Hall?
It is unfair to berate a man for his
support of UNM athletics when it is

clear that his generosity extends to
other University programs _ and
endeavors,
Gary Ness
Associate Professor

Not fair sampling
Editor
The Lobo cartoon in the September 10 issue criticizing KUNf\:1FM'!l mvsic programming as of
interest to KUNM's disc jockeys
alone in no way represents a fair
sampling of UNM students, faculty
or staff opinion much less the views
of the larger community of KU NM
listeners.
I find nothing to object to in
experimental
programming
especially since it is so rare
nationally and so small a portion of

oo

KUNM's offering. Nor
I see any
Q\.lt_ .a narrow ethnocentric -and
possibly racist point in criticism of a
few hours once a week of Native
American music.
Your cartoon implies that the
Lobo would be happie.r with
spending J>tudent funds for a
stotion broadcasting the same pop
format so readily available
elsewhere on the FM dial in
Albuquerque. That would be like
spending student money to
duplicate the same fare at the SUB
theater already available at commercial theaters in town or
devoting library funds for the
purchase of comic books,
newstand favoriies, and only local
newspapers, .Any UNM student can
surely get enough of the top twenty
on other stations.
Under station manager Paul

Mansfield's highly professional
-leadership KUNM is continuing the
growth and inventiveness olways
associated with major university
student-sponsored radio. His reply
in the Lobo to the poorly researched and misleading reporting on
the station earlier this term
deserves careful reading and a
responsible make-up report by the
lobo,
The Lobo's nagging and
worrying KUN M reads a lot like
someone looking for an Issue In the
wrong place. Let the Lobo look to
providing the same kind of service
to students and the wider c'ommunity that KUNM Is successfully
offering before it turns its budding
Herblocks loose on one of the more
responsible trustees of ASUNM
funds I can think of.
James Gardner

QOQNESBURY
by Garry Trudeau
IJ{)ST CAN'T 8EL.!t:Ve
Jl)AN/e 0/tJN'T Te.LMe
ABOUT JW IT'5 NOT

UI<Ei HER AT!ILL.
j

(Photo by Pen-Chi Chou)

c asslc of French Cinema

CHILDREN OF PARADIS
(1946) By marcel Carne
ThutsdQy, Septembet13 8:00
ASUNffi Students
GenetQI $1.75

formerly_ Mountain Chalet-

Annual Fall Sale
500fo off renta'l equipment
Kelty Packs
North Face tents & sleeping bags
Sierra Designs tents

20o/o off all t-shirts in stock &
ASUNM
Duplicating Center
IMAGINe HAVING
A SEVENTEEN -YliAR• IMAGINC:
OU? PAO(Jf{f&R, ANP BGING 7He
I

Mon-Fri 8AM-5PM

ac percopyfor8% x11
sc per copy for 8 x 14
(twenty copies or less)

2c per copy for 81/2 x 11
4c per copy fora x 14
(more than twenty copies, initial copy 20•)

Located in the NE corner of Basement
Recreation Area in the SUB

Jll1400

Vol. 84

Backwoods

ASUNM·FILM

Union (SUB) Theater

NOT .7Pli!N6
ANYONe/

New Me)tlco l>ally Lobo

By Leslie Dl)ngvlln
attempted to provide theatre and has written dramatic
Vit:U changes are in store for experiences for both students and criticism for .six years.
UNM s Theatre Arts Depart· audiences," Hansen said.
Considering himself a ad·
ment this year, and Brian
Hansen came to Albuquerque ministrator, Hansen said he feels
Hansen, who replar;ed Acting from Delaware. He said that he possesses the capablities to
Theatre Arts Chairman. Robert UNM attracted him because of help the Theatre Arts departHartung last month, is the man the variety within the Theatre ment "determine its own parwho's going to make those Arts program and the ex. ticlar direction."
changes.
Perimetal courage o£ students
As his major concerns, Hansen
Hansen plans to attract new and faculty.
has focused his attention on
audi.ences to the often neglected
He received his B.A. with high departmental "communication,
UNM Theatre Season by honors from UCLA, his M.A. clarityandaccountability."
promoting an impres.sive bill of from Cornell and his Ph.D. from
He wants all Theatre Arts
productions. "We recognize the the University of Minnesota. Fie programs defined and redefined
nee~ for a lively ·and intelligent has l2 years ·acting experience, .until both students and faculty
.aUdlence. This year, we have nine years directing experience
oon!lnoodon png•6
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all shorts in stock
Outerwear Special
Alpine products Polarguard vests
Reg. $34.00 Sale $17.00
Alpine products Polarguard jackets
Reg. $60.00 Sale $30.00
Limited Quantities

Other Outerwear Specials
Reg. Sale
Sierra Designs "Flyweight,. jackets
$58.00
Sierra Designs Down Shirts
$58.00
Woolrich Chamois Shirts
$18.95
Other values at 10 to 50% of.f

Tl1e New I\-1C.t;l~n iJIIIIy toim is pUblhhcd
Monday thro_u,gh :Friday every regular wc:ek Of
the Universitj" y~:ar. weekly durin& do~cd and

Super Boy

nnals. weeks, and weekly during the summer
l'ic~~iOJI ·by the BOard of Sit!dcm P'ublicatlons or

Siren
Coffeehouse

the University of' New Mexico, and ls nm

flnaliciodly

l'O~t:lg~

87131.

a~~odatcd

with 'UN~t 'Scceond

da'!i~

paid at Albtrqucr~ue, New Mc.~lco

Sub~criplion

raic: is 110.00

(or

!he'

academic Yt;".:ll'.

The opitlion~_-cxprcs~ed oiirhe editorial P"<lgt:s

of tflc Pall)' t.Qbo M¢ tho~C t'lfd:1c aulhorsofdy,
Ufl~lgnt:!d

oninlon is tha1-or the editorial board or

the IJaU~· l,llhii, Norl1ittg flthUcd In the Daffy
Lnbo ncccS!i3rlry rc!'lrc~cna the views ot the.

Sandwiches* Soups* Salads* Quiche

Unfvmil!{ or New·Mcxlco.
Oai1)• t.ol11i ~dllotlni ~Iu'fH

Edltot: ClinrTc~ Poling
NCW!i t!dilOf: Erin 'R()\~
Slaffl{eportcr'i~

Dill kohcrt~ort,
Phil 0. lftniandcz

Sj;ort~ l!ditor:

A-;~1.

Delicious lunch & dinner specials

G:lil RtHclibfurt\

Sports Edirdr: ·Mnrlin Janowski
Art"> Editor: Pamela UvlilgSIOil
Copy Editor:.i>atti Wa_t~on
Phoro Ediwr:·John Chndwi<:k
Starr PJJOWSrirpher_~: Mnrk Holberg,
JcMCIIC King, Mark rcnihcn
i\rJi~t~! St:ley ltint!rs-t, Harold Yauie

* Natural style foods
* Kosher style meats
* Bakery fresh breads &pastries
*Continental breakfast before llarrt

('att(lmlht: JHek Smith

CoMilfting t:ditor: ·r.n. Parmer
Bu\inc~~ Mllllil!li!t: rt1111k

Fine Food & Beverages at Reasonable Prices

Safalar

Managing Edilm: Rny Gla~~
l,ffll~rs: L('Uet~ tO life -editor nw~t be typed,
~rme<ld 011 li (l{}.~fi!'rce lint :wcl ~igncd by
lilt- nuthor·v;.ith tlu! i'IHIJH.Ir's lli!lr)e, addrc-.~~ fit.HJ
tclcrhom:i l'mtllbtr. 1'bcy ~hould b~ no longC'r
thrtil 300 worth. OiliYih~ name otthC! 1\Utf\or will

be pi'it1tM :wd' nnincs IVill t10t be \Vithhcld.
OPhHrm~t Opir1Jon~ mU~l he t,YJ1Cd, double
~)la~:cd on n lifHpac-c Utlc and ~lgna/ by the:
nulfldr Wilh Ute· aOlhor

1
'\

na111e, addrc~s nnd

tclcrhniH! rJumb~t. They sfmtlld be i'JO- long·cr
than 5o0 Wdtdsr Only thC mime. of th¢ aurhor·witl .
h~·t')rh1tctl t1t1J hiHm~~ will not be Wflhheld.
,
'til~; U.all~ l.ulw doc~- i'Hlt g_1mrantc-e
flllhlfc11lion.
. AU ~1Jbirli~~iiln~ hccomc the f)ropcr'ly at the

_______.,_

Nt\1' Mt.11l~n U11ll)· l.!1hii iltld wrll be:! edited' (dt

........
;.,-.libclt5Ui; cnilfe~il,
Icngtlt
\lr

.....

Ndrth Face "Sierra" Parkas (old models)
Ripstop Outer Shell
Goosedown Filling
Reg. $87.50 Sale $69.95

Free Drawing·
For a Sierra Designs
"Sierra Jacket'' (goosedown)
Mens or Womens Style-value $78.00
Name~~~~--~~~~~~~----~~~~--~--~--~~~~

Address------------------------------~----------~------
Phone--------~---------~------~-----------------------=-

"Home of the Heroines"

SJihmis'ilons rwllty

Lfauhlc

$45.00
$45.00
$16.95

R

------------------------------50¢ off daily special or

Drop in. Drawing bo" in the store
2nd and 3rd prizes will also be awarded

1Oo/o off any sandwich
with this coupon

1 t5HarvatdSE
open Mondav thrll Friday lOam to 1Opin
Saturday 10am.tu 81Jrn
Call ahead for tu go orders 265·3012

6307 Menaul NE
881-5223.

Special Sale Hours
Thursday, Sept. 13-9:30·8:30 ·
Friday, Sept. 14-9:30·8:30
Saturday, Sept. 15.;9:00-5:30
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By new chairmtm Hansen

Theatre changes planned
~;:qntlm.u;u.l.'frqm

and faclities due to recently
rejuvenated interest in ~he dance
program is another problem
Hansen expects to change.
Hansen hopes to acquire the
necess;~ry support within tne
UNM a<\ministr11tion to alleviate
these problems.
The announcement of the 197980 UNM Th!lat.re Season reflects
Hansen's ch•mges. Included in
this season's six reg11lar performances are two plays Hansen
once directed himself, two allcampus cast plays and UNM's
first music theatre presentation.
Hansen, whose acting and
directing experience includes
Shakespeare, Christie, Chekhov,
and Ibsen,. will have a. chance to
enjoy their works as presented by
other directors in in the 1979-80
Rodey Theatre Season,
David Hay will direct Agatha
Christie's murder mystery,
_ ~¥au,~etrap_, . which opens ~the
Rodey season Oct. 14 with an allcampus cast, and 'Lou Criss will
direct Anton Checkhov's 1'he
Three St'sters,

know exactly what is expected of {BA) in theatre program to give
stud!'nts a more acceptable, less
them.
He wants to insure that restrictive aternative to the
programs already undertaken by BFA.
the department "have the best
A new field of major emphasis
possible chance of success" while wiU be added to the Theatre Arts
at the same time creating new department under Hansen.
programs and "fine· tuning" old D11ring the nex.t few years, the
ones.
department will be phasing in a
The present Bachelor of Fine new television and film program.
Arts {BFA) course of studies for Tne program wll be organized in
a maJor in 'rheatre Arts is a close cooperation with KNME
modular program consisting and will give students two full
primarily of four acting com· years of practical experience in
panies (freshman, sophomore, television prod11ction.
junior, and senior). This program
Specialists in voice and
requires an extensive com- movement will also be hired to
broaden the scope of the present
mitment from students,
Hansen, however,. intends to TheatreArtsprogram.
strengthen the Bachelor of Arts
Overcrowding, lack of space
lal!l!l'!-----..a~•

at Pizza Inn.

~,f ''ilUt fJvuttte ttlpptngs. an~l j

A tt';.:hn}! ot ha-prme<,.~ and

~· 'nrcntm~nt Tl1o1t\ v.h,n '>1 ,u'JI

<..'I'U.>'\ \\i!h t'\'L'r\ Jlr~·\-~- <If J'IU.1'

th~11ce uf

thick ~1r tli.m CnJ)t. Havt:
And hnJ true: Clltm.·ntmenr.
Al P1ua Inn. that's lnner Pil.!'c(.>!:

·'~·rlt.W.

lrnm Pl;:.llr.n. Wt' ~1\'C 'iUU load..

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 Buy one pizza, next smaller size free. :
I
I
I

1

-Wu.h du~ ~.;nup..>rl, bur .10~ f.!faru. large or mediUm Site ptm ar
rt•gul.lt mcnu\>me .mJ get wut ~~~~nJ ru:~1 {lr the ot~t -~mailer
~~~ t\' .arh .equJ.· nurnhct ut lfll:rcJJ~·m-.. up tH duce m~r~
.. JJ:ni.S,
.J.t:>]·.

frc.>c.l'te\Cnt rh1~ i.l)Uptln ·wnh J:UC'\t ~heck.

I , ,,,.. ...... Sept. 20, 1979
I_ ~ir1ntat \l.~l!d l"orCaurme1 Pi:u:s
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Top golfer Curtiss eyes.tough season

A refreshiu.g recit<~l of new music opened a seasou. of performances in UNM's Keller Hall on Monday night.
UNM percussion instructor Robyn Sch11II\Oski performed a
selection of music, most ·Of which has been published o'r written
within thelast three ye~rs.
The e1<ception, Karlheinz Stockh~tusen's "Zy!dus" (l960) was
done in anticipation of a new tr.eatment. Schulkoski said she
hopes to perform it next spring. as a dance piece with New York
dancer Alan Lynes.
"Zyklus' ', meaniu.g cycle, is a piece in which the performer is
encircled by marimba, Vibraphone, a variety or drwns, and
cymbals. Interspersed between the instruments on the stage \Ire
nearly a dozen m11sic stands of lll11Sic. The performer reads one
page at a time and stops after completing the last page of the
cycle.
Choosing a brisk tempo, Schulkoski swirled side-to-side to
accomplish the cross playing called for. Her vibrant e:><ecution
g;we a sense of unity to the rather non-sequit!lr piece.
Another fascinating piece was ''Untitled'' (1979) by local
composer-performer Tom Guralnick. It began with a ha11nting
quiet passage where Schulkoski blew through a metal pipe while
playing vibraphone with a violin bow and mallots. The
soml!what cryptic mood was soon abandoned and developed into
jazz-tinged rhythms with invigorating juxtapositions between
embracing and abandoning pitch c.enters. In the final section,
played on vibes, Sckulkoski performed a shimmering improvisation based on a given theme which contained jux-tapositions similar in character.
Another piece on the program, "Five Miniatures for
Vibraphone," (1978) by Gitta Steiner, was dedicated to percussionist David Friedberg and is best described bySchulkoski
·as "five gestures that express five different emotions in which
the ideas change rather tap idly,''
Filling out this striking program of new music was a spirited
lyrical piece entitled "Two Mexican Dances" (1977) by Gordon
Stout, which won the 1977 Percussive Arts Society Composition
Contest, and the more perverse ''For Marimba l" (1976) by
Tokuhide Niimi.
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Find Inner J.!iece at

Pizza J..nn~

1240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
.5555 Montgomery N.E.
3040 Juan Tabo

refreshing

I

•

J.lln·~

Sports

By l\'likkel Kelly

pago 5

·-rind Inner Piece

First recital

296-0588
881-1018
298-6868

LSAT. MCAT I GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT ·
VAT • MAT • SAT
NAT'L ME[) BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • NPB I• NLE

~il.MPIAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Test Pteparatron Specialists
$inr!* '1ct1R

for fall classes

1\llNM_ .,...

p.m. - A LtJJicheon Slil.'c of
Nancy Fr.iday. author or ~ty Mi•rher

12~10

111-fornmriou~
M~·\l'lt, iUld

SlmiJfi Alc:<ander, jot1w~UM Md
\':on1riJCtl!<lior. di~u~-. mmhCI'·dallghtcr rela11on.s11ip~.
- 7:00 r;.m. ~ lloti1C Cookin'(Diuc~)
ibni~llt,

J;tn-l:int Take pcrfottll"i

9·f0dO, h1 lhc

Subw<i}"SIOitio·n.
,\fu~il... -Cin~o;ic~

of rhe Fnmch t•rrtema. Scdtt
C.l1ildn:ri uf Paudf~t' CFnin~~l97~) b(rccu:!l b)'
M<t.rc:cl C:lrnC" wirb Jettn loui'O B<:~rn:ull nnd Arlelf)'.
SL2S.
1.-uiidiiinlt'
p_crfotilt~

('ont;er1-....Gllitor.i~l
Rk'atdo Znnigrt
:ltlticSUH'~militllcvf.'l.

uufa_)-' .. JJ:JO,J:JO.,

Ftc e.

· ~.· ·.· .· ·.·.:·~.·.· · ·.·.
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UNM STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

~

sua

Room .200. All in1CIC:\[C'd

pcr\Om. I\Ckomc.

nif_!lu. Sept. 14. 8·12. to t11C hHI'tic or
a_ dl~~·tl-\<1111 hnnd, r1ni.l St~tunf<~Y ni};!hl, 8-12.
~-ben T,lLH:llc\:a -:nn1-fHilldJ:lild, pe-rform-;.
llliri('C~I;·ridny
7.J»JII~.

_ Mi,lUduln_cr_rln.r.,('lnh-hlCi:'ts. Hl!ti_tht, 1!30,

:Huorn ~50b. SHdc.-.how on

~rtSUU~

Yo~cmite.

because I started practice and ;~round six. I'm also on a running
work in the training room my program and that takes a lot of ll.-ing out of a suitcase. Besides,
first year. I think that's what it is time, Because I'm so busy, my I t.hink competing professionally
all about-getting iu. there and standards of what l think are would take all the fun o11t of
getting yo11r feet wet, getting to good gr<~des are a little . golf.'' she said. "I plan to
combine physical therapy with
put into practice what you are lower, "she said.
studying."
The golf team competes year training and I hope to make a lot
"The golf program is great,'' round with only one break of money."
"I am concemed with the
Curtiss said, The facilities and between semesters.
the course are fantastic, The
"Competing all year is pretty team. I really want the team to
coach, {Henry Sandles) ,is a real hard, It becomes especially do well, more so than myself."
She said, "Our team is pulling
difficult in the winter for
pro and a great friend."
together, We are getting us.ed to
Curtiss said. she is on a very
the team members and the new
tight time schedule.
season. After tne first tour·
"My mornings are filled with
n~ment, it will be downhill from
classes. Then I practice from X to
5
m.. I don't get home until_.!:..-..:...:

Patty Curtiss

because of my mother. She's
head of the Washington State
,Juniors Golf Association."
Curtiss- played -on che 5oy's~
varsity team when she was in
h.igh school. After high school,
Curtiss was offered several
scholarships, but she said she
chose UNM for two reasons.
''I'm a health .education major.
The training program at UNM is
advantageous over other schools

Five assistant coaches
join Lobo ski program
lo'h·t> assistants have joined .the f,obo ski program to help coach the
70 students on the team this season, Coach George Brooks said.

The group wHI be divided into an A-B-C program, he said.
In the A division, eleven women and seven men will compete in
nordic, and eleven women and eleven men will compete in alpine,
Brooks said.
Brooks will be assisted in the alpine division by Larry Delisi, former
coach at the University of Utah.
Klaus Weber l'eturns 11s the nordic cOiHJli \vith help from PhiiBook
and Joanne Erickson, former J,obo skiers.
Jeff Alexander will handle the B-program and Greg Carlisle will
coach the C-division. 13oth are former Lobo skiers.
Brooks has nanwd Judy Lloyd and Steve Yahn captains of the
alpine group. Nordic captains are Anne Bakstacl and Tarmo Hahto.

Tomorrow Last Day
Siudent organitations wiShing to re-charter for the 79-80
school year should check mailboxes and mailing addresses for re-chart.ering forms. Questions? contact
Student Activities before Sept. 14th at 271·4706 room
106 N.M. Union
o,. Bldg;
._
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.. Wedding l'hotogr:lphy
' ·\
llNIS<lJt:tblc J>ricc~

Open Enrollment Period now for all students carrying 6
or more hours .. (Coverage for dependents of eligible
students also available.)
Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health
Center beginning August 27, 1979 on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1-4 p.m.; or mail application and payment to the local representative's office at
the address below. Visa and Mastercharge accepted,

GRANTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDY
ABROAD·
Complete information and applications for
·Fulbright and other awards· for graduate
study and research abroad inl980·8tare
now available. Campus deadline for cbmpleted Fulbright aPPli~aticms is

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

September 28
Information rneeting for all
interested candidates .
September.18, 2:30 p.rn.
1717Roma NE 277-4032

2625 Pennsylvania, N.E. Stc. 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110, Tel: 299-6827

T --

.1\htmlli Offic-e.

Re-Chartering·
Deadline·Sept.14

L

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS
September16, 1979

1 1 hilo"i!l'h~ :t'luh·nn~dlt l•ridil}". SeJ'I• 14.) p.m .• in
1hc l_)lultnorhy I :(ltwge. '"The ML)r~lily of Suicide''
Will hC" din:h~!i.rd. Rt:frcsluncnn. e~·t:ryonC"\\'cl!:(llll¢.
I.a.~ l'um11nn:e~ -· rllccg mrJlght, 6:30•7:15, in SUB.
R1101i1l.11-r). Oe there!
Uumet'lln!lr-.M,- ("omrrill(ti!-n!Cc.1\ Jod<:~y <II J;4,5 in tfJc

By Sclyn·dia Hngg McAless
Patty Curtiss, a three year
member o£ the UNM women's
golf team, is back at UNM and io
ripe for competition after a
winning summer in Washington.
Curtiss was runner-up in the
P<J,cHic N orthwl;lst Women's
Amate11r Tournament J Uly3- 9,
"I lost first place on the last
hole," Curtiss said.
Two weeks later, Curtiss made
no mistakes enroute to winning
~he Washington State Amateur
Tournament. She then went· on to
win the City Amateur tour.
nament in her home town,
Tacoma, Wash,
·
"I'm really getting psyched for
the McGuire Invitational."
Cm·tiss •said, "It is the best
tO\Irnament in the nation except
for Nationals.
The McGuire Invitational,
hosted by the Lobo women's golf
team. is set for~ Oct, 3·5--atU'IIM's south golf course. The
tnp twelve schools .in the nation
ar<' invited to attend.
Curtiss started playing golf
whtm she wa:s ten, 11lthough she
didn't start competing until she
was 12.
"I became interested in golf

•. 1

····~~ ~

. VIS411)

International Programs
and Services

CljOH

vVlattdie'

cg eaut~ gaQol1

~~ ""'

·~

fro ill $i4.05
In fin itc linages
298-6466

3106 Central
SE
255-3391'

Ne-w Mexico's 01ost
complete .supply

of bac!'pack•~g
equipDlent
2421 SAN PEDRO NE

(505) 266-8113
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1975 CUTLASS SUPREME AMIFM ~terco, .with 8·
mtk. Air conditioning. Go11d ~ondition, tall RBHl214
artcr 7 p.m.
09/1~

Da11y Lobo

llAi.E:JGH TOURING CYCLE Renyulds.501 Jrnmc,
cUOlilY components, mtuty extrm. $250. (';til 8.98·
:l()O).

Classified
Advertising
1.

AC'CURATF .INFORMATION ABOUT con·
trnrption 11rrlli1ntion. abortion. Ri~hl to C!toolc.
294-017 r.
tfn
·fill' 1")1 AIll ISIIMFNT FFA1'CRES Hon Torrc1
lnr Happy flour. 1 ucH·rL & lil'e tlancc rnt"ic Ml•O.·
~•H ..'Jp.m.· J a;m. l m:atcd down,tairt;; illlvfom£.omcry
l'la~<r. curn.r nf l\,h>ntgt1mcry & San Mnreu.
09· l4
SI'RJNO CONC:FPTl(lNS SOUTHWEST,. (JNM\
Art-· liter:lr~ m~ga1itlc on ~;lie no11· in 1\<larrnn Hall
Rm. 10<, (11'/M Hoobt{lro. $2.00
tfn
CONTACTS'/?'! Pll.LISHING & Stll.liTIONS
C\tw)· .Opt icnl ~·omp.my 2f>>·H~4.6.
tfn
PA'iSPOJn & ll>FNTIFICA TION PHOTOS. J f\1r
llNM Caii26S-Z444

til town! Fat.t. pl~a~ing, neor·
cume w 1717 (;iqr<llllvct,

w

Nf'

tfn
f'IWfll I·MS :OR QUESTIONS'! ConW'I ln;ide
Tmoh f<ir 1111 nnsw~r. hHII!irc ~~the I uhr• Mficc t 38
\tmwn Hall nud l<avc mc<~ilM·
oy.: II
PRFCJNANCY TI'STINO & CO(INSH J N<L Phon~
241.\)RJI).
tfn
I'O'ill IONS r\VA II AB!.E ON .Con~crtion> Somh·
\IN, l'NM'\ lircray/art' puhlicmion. F.inc nnso
liii'Wtl' or editing e.~pertelt~• preferred. Al'o
unlimited opfl(lftunii·ic\ f<lf bt~>inc'' min\lcd pci'on~
tirc:ttJ>raen".tlcwcricncc llutnD p~~- ('allle11ie 29ry.
~"''' 'H Robert 1·B~5'1~1
tfn
IVA~ f!•D 10 OL>Y camcm CQUJJlln<llt. !'hone B97·
Jl'l CH'llinp.
09 14
1'1-llSON•\U;{I· YOl'R SPAn· 1\ifh d~<llr and
l•mJI!urc lmm llathtrd \'Jri~ty, 04 Han,•rd SF.
( ·n~t~un 1'rder" \\Cktlh1-e
OI):.J9
I ookJI>J(; !'DR A pia..• ro ~" tllni~ht'! Cntnc hl a
lkm,tl \Jc~lin!l- Re>hral r Jhcrna.;lc, 402 Snt.l
r kmenre 'IW. ~+H-'49 September Ill-H. 7:JOp 111.
t.tr1nll nul-'+ir..::.. irjcndly PCllr..Jc, IHhlc-~t\r-~e-+ 1nhn l:P.
hcr\llJJCIICI•'Ont\•.
Cl9- 14
'rui L~ rl\ll!JSlllv!l'NT H:ATl'RIS ~am:ing IO
l'<•uhm'<·lwm{'hkago Mon.·Sat. 9 p.m.• I a.u1. Ran
Tnrra tor Happy Hnur, Tue.. J'rL l uratetl.down'
•lJII' at Mqn!gomcry Pla1a, <nrrtcr <lf Mllnrgomcry
& ~an Matcl'·

7.

ill a t:urccr'? Men·~ -~Ott\rh.,u~nec:.~ t~i_sjng group.
W;~lrer Z%·03>3 N !<on 26~·$829.
09 q 3
('OMF {'f'l EfiRA'TF TFJt' ~0> MoOnchildr.cn
nrcningnllhcVonc~Thcatrc.ScpL l4·0ct. 7. 09113
llAPPV lliR THL>AY C'BHR \'I !!! Hnll!J.IO~>e loday
OT' IJN <>hhe,, Orin.
09113
1)11) YOII 'if'i' the ll!liY brown ~ky Frida~·? How do
vt\11 thin~ lt gc" that way? W~lk. bike, bu< II or at
lca•t douhle up in your <ars, ]lilt one< in a<>hile,

5.

C.tll ~9947.73.

LOST& FOUND

f'Ol ';1J: SUV!:'R !IRA('I.U't, 'ct Mkcy~,Chinc•e
lla>!OllY Lah Technique Rc,«trch
scar(, b<>ukbag, lmed JJotcbook.
ld1'!11ify ""~ .:l<~itn in Uiolll~Y mnin office.
tfn
ICl('IJl· I.HIUN(i TPIIE for Ilea. l)i<hmnn ar
<"<>llcl'l' Stari.m Tc'"'. Jdcnf!fv ,·onrcnh und daim ut
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· .
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• Graduate Faculty

Studies
Institute

• College Level
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Kinko's on Central

=

Passport photos
at reasonable rates
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135 Harvard SE

268-8515

Falsehood_~

17 BelHUing
19 Cycle
20 Ending for
inc or In!
21 Itemize
22 Garments
-24 Tien _.,
Asian range
26 A bit painful
27 Nova Scotia

cape
30 Brings about
32 Was sick
33 Apple parts

34 Male swan
37 Noisy

A Black Greek
Organization
Is ha vlng Its;

41 Fashion

Sleep Study
Subjects
Sleep study sub]o<lts are being ihYifed to
participate In a study of two types or sleop·

mg pills.
. Subject!! 19ho have had dilllculty sleep·
1ng lor at leas.l two Weeks, who have no rna·
Jot ll'ness and whO are not now takrng
Sleeping pills or psyoholcilgiCal rnedlt:atlon
are Hk~ty to oo suitable.
The study reqUires lhte!i interviews and
lrt~ludes a full medical ev~luation .• THere ts
no cos I to subjects admitted !o the study.

Those who need more llttorrnauon or ate
interested In a1tendtn9 a scroenlntl IIller·
· vrew should write t.o:
Dr.Jack aenhelt,Dept.

... of PsYchiatry UNM,
620Carnlf'1bdeSalud NE,$7131
. . or phone, Mrs. Bolly Biernat

265~1711,.

Ex!. 2612, Mon,ltJrough Fri.

• $25 Tuition for each
3 semester hour course
• Tues. & Thur ..Eves.

• Sept. 18 ·Dec. 13

"Old Testament Survey In
Historical Perspective"

38 Healthy

for Prospective- membets

Bib Heal

Rducation-

"Foundations of Faith"
''Methods of Bible Study"
"Life of Christ''

Alphn Phe Alpha
Fraternity lnc.j

The Place: UNm Studen~lJnion
-Room 231
The DQtl!'l ftl<:lay, Sept. 14
The Time: 4:00pm
fot more Info. call 883-8443

-

• Ecumenical Evangelical

16
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FALL SmOKER

·

Albuquerque

ACROSS
1 Lead
6 Wooded
area
11 Sidekick
14 Love
15 Type style

aneneueueneueu•••••li•••M•••w•"'

!

Designer

8407 Central Ave. NE • Albuquerque, N.M. • {505) 265· 7797

:ENROLL NOW

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

09 IR

.

~ !

ll1l'di:1 t'tJitl•*

Cosmetic & Hair Design
Missy Milton

Call299·6219
•
Write Box 14838, Albq. N.M. 87191

'1\2 ('lJI·VY llJSCAYNJ!, 6 .~1:1 •• c.~~cllen! ~!lnd.
A'~~~~~ s~oo, ltligltt .comprnntl\c. 26f•·204R nfrcr R
J> m., Iulie.
09: IR
ROili'R'ilo:AfFS A 1' WHO I FS,\r [' rrkt:<.
Slmchnnrd ('ity, Jll(, \lntJJin!l•idc NI'. (SO>! :!$$.
4\36,.2-bp.m•
·o9c25
llKYCU· So\! f:. lli'Sl •ele•~rnn of fine qunlit}
hrcydc> for ~Cimtnttntth 1uur111~ and radng. Vdo·
S<>lc~ "a' $:1 I~. now $250, Raleigll !In~ 01hcr .make1
''" •ale. Name brand C<>mpll!lcnt\ and :~cccmuiel,
prnfel'innal . repair~ •. · Baletl'> World Ch~mpion
Utc~de,, 2122 Coal I'I.St'. 843·9378.
Mi2l

SERVICES

*
*

BUY-SELL-TRADE

tfn

:!.99..\lJJ.

ami d•mt. 1\farron H.tll. 105.
09 19
I 01 'NT>: ll lRQUOJSF IUN<i 1111 9i6. OwMt
!!~llltf) Call :!M-~173 ncning,_
09 17

+;
Sound
__
~ . . . Productions .·
-+c Professional Audio Hect;rding

FOR SALE

20 pORTABlE TV'S, 510,$60. 441 Wyoming NE.
Z~~·~9R7.
_ 10/ZS
tll'J\llTWt.Jl HAND \VOVl'N l'onlcn p;mcho. $4$.
RM·85n.
09;JJ
HlR 'iALl'.JOIINSTON upriglu piauo. Call Anne
Rhenho<l\rr at 2?7-54$6 day1, o.r 298·0690 c\cning•.
09 14
MH'Hi\NIC'S t;PH:'IAI. '6R Mcr.:ury ('ouj1ar,
S4(!0 or bc•t offer. 241-7)87 after Sp.m.
tfn
II 59 <AI Clll ATOR flFS1 ,,I fer. Cull morning<,

11

3.

MISCELLANEOUS

VOLKSWAGEN llODY PARTS-engine hoods.
R~ar fenders, boil on.tY)lc. Call266·6475 c~cning>.
tfn
Y.<\MI\HA FlUTE AND tr~mpct. ~·lute in perfect
c<mdhion. SI7S. Trumpet in gootl condilion, ${25.

09t14

IC\!Il<mk,
m>l~honk,

TRAVEL

8.

MI·N·WANT YOU!\ daughter to .Jm•c o r.cal <hanc~

2.

EMPLOYMENT

4.HOUSING

09 14

pJCit\C'

6.

t'·\Kf.'fl\lt\ J(lfl gruduatc Muclcnt' only. After·
no<ll" and cvcnht~'· _lvh~>t be able I<> work Frhlay and
Saturday nigl11\. Mu~t he 2.1 year\ .old. Apply in
pcr\o!l. no phooc c<lils pi en>~- Snveway r.iquor Store'
111 ~70·11 tlH11l' Nf, ~51f• 1\Jcnuul NF.
09.·-!8
I LINCH H!'LP Wt\NTED: PltrHinw o~shicr,
QA TYI'JN(J SFRVIC!'. A cnmpl~tc typing ~nd CPIII\Icr l'tlr.k. Hours ro be arranged, orller hour'
e!!it.orinl w~tcm. Technical, r,en~r~t. l~g~l. nlc<li~uk H\ailiiblc. Willu·Qitr. but '<ll!le .;xp~ri~nce uec~.-,uy.
'<'hnfn,ti;". Chart'& T;thlo.>. 345-212512 17 1\pph ~:10·1.:30 Pete Frontier Hc<wurant, 24UO
CiUITAR U:'SSONS: Ali <!yk>. -Marc•, Ouiwr Crntr:tiSI'.
09.'14
SJutlir~o 2.65 3315.
lfn 1',\RT·Tl~'<IE RESTALIRANT hclt> lvQntetl: Apply in
TYPfSf- H'RM PAI'FRS. Thc<i,, Rc<umu~. 299. per<ml. Olggity'<, 30~4 Monte Vista NE.
09il4
H~'lCI.
10'01
PRf''iTIOIOLIS 1('£'. CRi'Ar>1 Slwppc JWCd'
l".\I'I'Rll'NCED. ACCL!RATI' TYPIST: tcnn r~'fllll"iblc pcr<nn for pnn time help. C~II for arrr.
p:tpt'"• kiter, rc"1me,, mam"cripts, etc. 294·01.67,
HS1·6094 ·
09, 13
09128 • !>FIIVFRY Pf•RSONS Nii['!Jf!D NrHrme, mu<l
-C-,l-liT-A-.-,l-J-.~-,S-S_O_N_S_:_A_,l_L-,-,,-·Ic-,-.-~,-~11-.-Jl,-111-.k.:·u:__la.::rl::..y have <'>I'll <>moll cnr. C"arr<~ro'' Pilla.• lOR Vn>l~r S£1.
l>lllol, folk, COI!IIIIY pick in'. 0 1I K~rr)'. ~71-4HJ.
09tl1
09;13. NO\VACCFPTING M'I'LICt\TIONS fnr pnrtrimc
W>\NT TO BRUSH up 011 you SwcdHh? Prl\Ulc waitrc"· No C~IWricrwc uc~ollttry, Mull b~2J. Apply
lc"m"· till l~>cll, .informal bur inrcr!Siv~. in my in per,on Utl'lun.Hut, $02~ C'c111ral NE.
09.- 14
hmnc.n~:rrl!NM.26f>·146R.
09!1$
JOI!S·P;\RT TIMH, 110om a~td ~lenin~'· M~l;p~r~
TYPING: ()N CAMPUS, pickup and ddlvcry. w~~c,, grc;u ~nviwnnwnt, ll'cxiblnchc<htlcs. Kitd1cn
Awnmt~. fa,t. 281·5768.
09! 17 and waiter. Apply In pcr,on, Siren CoffcciH>U,e. II S
24 HOliRTYPING.J45·6251·nfler4:00.
10 24 llarvu.r.ISF.
ll9!J8
I NEHiD llAilYSIJTER at Ill)' lwmc, frpm 1::10 a.m.
to S:JO p.m., $110 per month. Call 2(i6-2729 after
5,30 p.m.
09}14
JANITORS, 1-.IAl.(' AND. FEMALE, rotating
THt: CITADEL-SUPERB localion near UNM & weekend 'hif11. 8 lwur> Saturday nml Surtda'''·
1Jm1·11town. Good bu> ~ervke c•ery JO nuntlte<. I S3.6Jih,llfr, Apply Mnriln Mnintcnunc~. I:\ I Mc1i11n
bedroom c>r efl1~ieucy, SIS~·$240. All urilitlf' paid. Nl',2fis.it6)6,
09'17
l>clu~~ kiWten w.illt dl~ltwn<her & dilpO\;tl,
rt•crcntion room. 'wimming p!>lll, TV room & C'LERK-TYP.IST. WORI\STUDY chgihilit)'. l'l~xihlo
09.-1 S
laundry. !\dull complex, no P~t\. 1520 liniYct'ity h,mr1. Coll2'7·4838.
Nt'. Z4J.2494.
tfn EARN EXTRA \lONEY nmilin£ circular~. Scn<l
lfnmped Qli1Cinp~. MSR Fntcrpri1c1, Bo~ ~2.
~MALI C'U'A!\1 lJNFLlRN/~1-JEI) one h:tlnwnt
_
09. 22
h<m'e near LINM: nn pet<; SPO: $125 tlepmit; 266· ~·crrillo•. N.M ~70Hl.
~11'~! WOMFN! JOUS! Cruhe•hip'! Y~t:htl! No
7698ur~~li-911IJ.
0.9. 14
I-OR ltl'N'f; ROOMS in la1~c hl1u•c Nv 'mukin~ C\i1<TJ<I1L\,'- Ot>oJ pa~' f'uropo! AUitralin! So. Allier.
Wmld' Send $4.95 for Apph.:alinn- lnfu. Rcfcrrnh to
No pet\ ChihJ Ji<IS,Iblc $ltl(l. 26R·I6i4 :lftN .~ p.n1.
09/13. Crui,c\\url<l98. Bnx 6012.9, sa,hl., CA 95RW. (l9c2i-.
M•\1. 1· IS ~f·FKING a rc~p<•n'lblc female to ,ftar~
dchl\ tw<> l!ctlrPottt a~nruncrll. t\11 rurrmhcd e~.:cpt
Jood. CPrcfcnmn·,moker nnd tcnnlq\Taycr. SBO per
NEU> A PASSl'!\l(a'R. 1<> help ~~ith rm•cl c•prmc,.\i:
nH>nth Ctll2.W-7Cl6f>aftcrs p.m
09'17
t\<henheinlhcDAll Y LClUO•Ia,~ificd"..:"t>rl. rfn
ONl' JH-!JROOM FURN. apt. furrcm untiiD~~-~1.
SIJ~ per mur1th plu' utiluics. 243·8338.
09/12
FOUR llEDROOM HOUSf ~lo\e by. Fireplace.
nnti•'· garage, $400 totttl. 247-8647 or 242·9119.09' 19
WATERB!il> FROM WATERTRII'S:$l79buy<y(>ll
UNlii·TVJ STllOFNTS: Furnished l!>dr. qpartnwnt.
ll dark wulm!l·SWincd framc,2) safety liner,)) heater
SI.W phi' clertrkity. Victoria Terrace Apartnwnts. ,t thcrrnollai, 4) any size maitre« will! S)'r
14!0CcntralAvcnucSE.APt.l4.
09114
sunramee. Watcnrip,, 340? ('cnlral NE.
0~- 12

PERSONALS

$3. 7 ·~~! .t.~1wcM priL"~'i

09118

4 x 5 Crown Graphic, Groflox Bock 152mm
Ektorlens- S'/75
4 x5 Grover View ~ $135
Beaulieu 4008 ZMll6-66 zoom - $500
2 x 3 Galvin View 14" Belhous
-$185

39 Rodents

40 Common
abbr.

GRADUATING?
We'll Be. On Campus
September 25 & 26
To Talk About The
Energy Challenge
Arizona Public Service Company has
been a leader .in aU· phases of the
power industry-with innovative
transmission
technique,
environmental protection cot1ccrns;
state~of~the"art. computer
applications, and advanced research in.:
to new energy sow·ces. Help tiS conOnueout growth as an:

Electrical Engir1eer
Con tact your Placement Office
for details or wtite:

Bryan 'l'mgeson

Arizona 1Jublic Service
Company
P.O. Box 21666, Sfaticm 1199
Phoenix; Arizona 85036
;\n J,;.IIHllOppuriur!il)

t•:mpltly~r ~flit

42 Tenth
43 Transfix
45 Abstract
46 Titled
worn en
48 Layer

49. "I don't give
- -!"
50 Sailors
52- and alack
56 Sports Hem
57 Emenda·

lions

60 Unit
61 Can. Mt.
Saint 62 Garment
part

63 Scepter

U NITEb Feature Syndicate
Wednesday's Puzzle Solv.ed:

MAI>~I!HAPEIATAR
AR A
A L E R.
UR G E
t N D 0 N E S I A N
S U E D
D I 5 T A tl T .l~ T T £ R S
T I D E-JS • S E E A c c E D E . A l T E RIA tl T
GRAI.D.R I LE.NEjVER
HUR.ESTATES-IRE
A D 0 .R
E A S
0 fO V E

N.

Y.

S E .Mjl T I*M • . S:. V f;.jN ED
TEN
SABER-

64 Relaxes

ACCURSE.PATttiAS

1 Created

COLA.IEiVf;RLOV I NG
ETAL
REVELIEDtT
S E WS
T R E 5 5
5 E S 5

65 Joins ·
bOWN

2 Elysium
3 Excellent
4 Seized
5 Ms. Remick
s Large
Can. export
7 Decays

8 Leave out

9 Vehicle

28 Mob vro-

29

lence
Made

clear

30 Ballet step
31 "Judith"
composer
33 Fuel

35 German
10 Absorb
composer
11 Kind of vote
36 Sugar
12 Buenos 13 Tether

source

44 Russ. com·
munlty
4$ Record
46 Work
47 ''A Bell For
"
48 Hair lock
50 Mr. Speaker
51 ''I smell ~

53 Misplace

18 Social un tt

aB Urlals

54 Dill herb

23 Mineral

39 Severe
headache

55 Fast planes:

26 Appealed

41 Mr. Tracy
42 Cravat

25 Coal scuttle
27 Bundle

Abbr.
58 Corrida yell

59 rlrw-

